Register to join us in person (or virtually on Zoom):

- The Women’s Healing Place, 1503 S. 15th Street, Louisville, KY 40210
  - Food provided by Shy Bles-son Catering
  - Childcare provided by Play Cousins

AGENDA

- Welcome, food, and fellowship (make a plate as you come in, and take your seat!)
- Introductions and meeting location change announcement
- All about that vote! – Heather Ayer
  - Polling locations by county: [www.govote.ky.gov](http://www.govote.ky.gov)

Important dates/deadlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voter registration deadline</td>
<td>Tuesday, Oct. 10, 4 PM local time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mail-in absentee ballot | Saturday, Sept. 23 – Tuesday, Oct. 24 – Online absentee request portal open
  Tuesday, Nov. 7, 2023, 6 PM local time – Mail-in absentee ballot must be received to county clerk |
| In-person, excused absentee voting | ONLY Oct. 25, 26, 27, 30, 31, & Nov. 1                                      |
| In-person, no-excuse absentee voting | Nov. 2, 3, & 4                                                            |
| In-person Election Day voting | Nov. 7, 6 AM – 6 PM local time                                              |

Scan to check your voter eligibility status

Scan to register to vote or update your registration

[facebook.com/groups/SmartJusticeKY](http://facebook.com/groups/SmartJusticeKY)  |  [aclu-ky.org/smartjusticeadvocates](http://aclu-ky.org/smartjusticeadvocates)
• Crafting your story and its message – Angela Cooper

• Upcoming events and opportunities
  o Consider signing a petition demanding automatic restoration of voting rights, by Advocacy Based on Lived Experience (ABLE)
  o **Oct. 10:**
    ▪ **10 AM:** “Free the Vote” ceremony/press conference with Advocacy Based on Lived Experience (ABLE) and Formerly Incarcerated, Convicted People and Families Movement (FICPFM), 6th & Muhammad Ali (parking lot with groups’ billboard)
    ▪ **11 AM:** FICPFM informational conversation, directly impacted people (DIP) discussion, and food, Louisville Urban League, 1535 W. Broadway, Louisville
  o **Oct. 19, 6-7:30 PM:** LMPD 6th Division Meet Your Beat Officer Community Event (Beat 5), Buechel Park Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 2403 Hikes Lane, Louisville
  o **Nov. 2, 7-8:30 PM:** SJA Monthly Meeting, Empowerment Dinner with guest Movita Johnson-Harrell from Philadelphia
  o **Nov. 4, 11 AM – 2:30 PM:** ACLU & SisterSong Maternal Health Luncheon
  o **Nov. 7:** General election
  o **Dec. 15:** SJAs pack the room (wear your “People, Not Prisons” shirts!) at Judiciary Committee hearing on the Safer Kentucky Act – Frankfort, KY

• Closing: One word from each attendee